
frartcnltuval'
mm avovt hirnessT

For’seyerafyears.past, wa have adopted the fol-
lowing plan of treailng,oamago harness, with bo

maclioomforl.and aucc.eaSj that we have conclud-
ed to recommend it to yon for working and oar-
riago harness. IThe whole thing may be comprised in a few Iwords.- -With hot water, soap, brushes; and sera-I
pera, make your hajness perfectly clean. Next
saturate with oil; lastly, a weather-proof elastic
polish and blackening.

For your information, wo detail to you how to
ad about accomplishing these results. Select
some afternoon with a prospect of a fair day fol-
lowidgC Take your harness and take it to pieces,
as far as you oan onbuckle it. Put them into a
tub or barrel, and pour boiling soap suds over
them, and let them eland all night. In the morn-
ing, take a stiff brush, or corn cobs, or something
else of the satee sort, and with a smooth board in

place ofa wash board, with fresh water and soap,
rub-the coat of grease and dirt off each aide of the
leather. Sometimes it is necessary to use a dull
old knife to scrape with. Pass each strap through
a becdnd clean water, and hang up on a lino, ex-
posed Id the sun. As soon as they begin to dry,
begin to oil them. Neatsfool oil is the best, but
fish oil will do very well. Make a brash fay rub-
bing some flannel round a stick, and tying it with
thread, dip this in the oil, and pass it over both
sides. As it dries in, go over thorn again and
again, until they will absorb no more oil. Let
them slay out over night.

In the morning, if they are all esfi and pliable,
yon may proceed to apply varnish. If not, put on

roore oil until they do get soft and pliable.
The polish is made as follows:—Take a pint of

fish or neafsfoot oil, add four ounces of beeswax,
four ounces clean beeftallow, one ounce rosin, and
ono ounce oflamp black; melt—when melted, add j
aboul two table spoonfuls of turpentine, anti with
flannel cloths commence rubbing the harness both ;
sides, draw the straps through and through the
flannel. The polish must bo applied as warm as
the hands can boar it. Let your harness iiang out

one night. Take warm water and soap and wash
all the black off, which v>yll comeolf with sponge
or clolhs. Hang up, and in an hour or so, yon
can buckle together again, ami ii is fit for use.—
You will now have soil harness, wiih a dull shiny
jetblack surface, which will keep so for a whole
year, if youput oil enough on them lo render (hem

as soft as woolen cloth. They will retain this
dull shiny black all summer, and mud will never
slay on long alter it is dry.

Any person who will treat his harness so once
a year, will never regret the trouble.

If they need repairing, either do :l yourselves,
or have it done before the spring work comes on.

Tim Locust Tree.

Arc our farmers and others. which a correspondent
of ihc Chamboraburg Repository iff Whig, generally
aware llial this rare and valuable troo is lasi disap
peanng from the country 7 During Ibo lasi few
yours il has been used wery exlonsively for making
the durable and graceful post and rail fences, which
ore taking the place of the old worm fences, and (In
various mechanical purposes; and as it is a tree ol
slow growth, and dues not succeed well in every soil,
jl is evident that unless some special precautions are
taken tiio supply must, before very long, (all quilt
short ol ihe demand. And I think it will be admit
led by ail (hat its failure would bo a very serious
Joss. Il unites in itself two qualities which mako n
pccuhar/y va/uab/c, vrz : hardness and durability
Its power to resist decay is truly astonishing. A
good sound locust post of Iho ordinary hizo will lust
fur several generations. Several such ( know wfTich
have a traditionary existence, coming dawn from
father to son, since the early settlement of the conn-
try, and looks as i( they might go down for a genor .
aliou or two to come. For architectural purposes*
especially for the window and door sills of our houses
wo could scarcely find a substitute for it. Ought
there not then to be special attention given, through
out all purls of the country, to Us preservation and
propagation 7 By doing so it would not not only be

a public benefit to future generations, but would be
an ultimate pecuniary advantage. A reason, prob-
ably, why more attention is not given to it, is that
the slowness of Us growth prevents any immediate
prospect of gam; ond few persons arc disposed to
labor/or pay that 18 far distant. But suppose the
young farmer when lie marries a wife and soltlefl
upon Ins father's farm, or buys one for himself,
should I» v nut a little spot for a nursery for Iho lo-
cu-t tree, r Ming u ircun ihe seed, and should from
lime to lime transplant the young trees to all parts
ol his farm where (hey could grow conveniently and
without injury to Ins crop*, or should sol apart a
piece of rocky waste iu.d for the special purpose,would he not in his old age have greatly mcroiscd
the value of his firm, and leave his children a belter
legacy? What particular qualities of soil are fa-
vorable to ns growth it is not easy to say. They
generally do well m heavy limestone clay, but I haveknown them to grow vigorously and rapidly jn some
see*inns of slate land, while m others they failed
entirely. On this subject experiment must be Ihoguide. Ihcso lines have been written for a usefuldepartment of your paper. Mr. Editor, in tho hopeof exerting attention toward a matter in which ahttJe cure now will bo of grout service hereafter.— 1Will our farmers heed the intimation and not allow
a tree to become extinct which is both useful and
ornamental 7

Pood for Sheep,
A late writer ot groat intelligence, on this subject

saye, ‘No farmer can feed cilhor caltlo or sheep pro-
fitable, without cilhor ruta bogus, mange) wurlzol
carrots or parsnips. The experiments made in Eng-
land and Scotland, in the last two years, have de-
monstrated this beyond nil doubt.’

Fattening Poultry.
Coop up poultry to fallen, and they will do well

up to twelve or fourteen days. Keep them in lliocoops beyond that lime, and Toed them as you like,
and they will grow loaner every day until they grow
a skinful of bones and die.

Salt and Ashes for Stock.—Wherever animals
are allowed to partake unrestrictedly of green food,
whether grass or roots, thoy require much salt, and
a mixture of ashes with it, say throe c-uarte of the
latter to one of the Utrmer, will bo found vor«‘ saluta-
ry. Annuals are often Inst by over feeding on fer-
mentable Iced, but if n mixture of salt and ashes, in
the proportions above suggested, ho kept in some
places where K is :il all limes accessible to them,
this evil never result. Sheep are especially fond <>l

it. At first some animals may refuse to partake
of it, but keep (horn without suit till they do
When they have overcome their antipathy, they
will devour it eagerly, and devour tho ashes ae
readily as the aa\x.~~OtrmantoiDn Triegraph.

Comparative Value op Manures —According
lo the experiments of 11. H. ICasimnn, on potatoes
au reported in the Journal of tho N. V. Stale Apn
cultural Society, hog manure gave the boat results,
the manure of fowls next, compost next, then
common unfermented manuro. Lime and gypsum,
sulpher and saltpetre, did not increase the yield ol
this crop.

Rotation or Cfiopa —Tho Michigan Farmer
?ivpß a system of rotation practised by a success* 1ul farmerHe turns under a crop ofclover, rolls
the sod well to pack down the layer ofclover and
prevent injury from draught, and plants with corn,
plows in autumn, and leaves (ho whole to settle
till spring then uses then uses (ho harrow and
vollei only, In putting in barley, when this isharvested, one plowing brings the field in th# best

f” In pulling 1„ which tho har-

Kk Coun>•-

or ttie Maine F„ mor A oorroipondoni
fou (vital will help or com’,w”"?, otl ". “f
with Iho kidney complaint or n„l'k“ ''““hied
TOO can recommend fir berk, w?St 85,nr t'rt.U.m eltochcd io Hie eerne “ d'^'Ibe borec one or two -plan, of ll,„er, £L. u £ hocll and meal, and tt i*o, I have tried tbuand navar had It fail." rom “ dr
' Lio* on Cattle,—“ J, R.” summarily disposes
of b qudfittaa asked through (he Valley Farmer—-▼lx, • What will kill lied6‘tf cattle V Hq says;•There are two good remedies—-one, grease ren-
dered from old, rancid bacon, rubbed on well, ihe
Other, a plenty of corn and good timothy hay, and•ailedregularly.’

To Saddlers,Coachmakers &. Blacksmiths
\ comply,® osaortmonl of saddlery, Japan, brassL\ and silver mounting,all kinds of carriage trim*n * damask, rauinot,lace, tassels,fringe,!a tnt‘hl pl"“ h

' <"“>"• fi B- d “" J
nutnd ilamh** ? ' pQtenl ft nd imitation leather,Lbbl CM'n «a ’ i«‘

of oil »uo,o onrtoml J i h.n?O,C iana r °llod lr°n ’
March 3, 1663 H.BAXTON

SUPERIOR Havana Sogurs. A lot of superior
Havana Segars, such os Magnolias, La Sultanas,

Noptuno, Victoria, Esculapio, &o. AlaoGoldon
Lcof, Lucious feunory and Eldorado Tobacco, just
received at the cheap store of

May 13, W, A. OAROTHBRS.

Limeburner’s Coal,

1 Elmobumer’o Coal, of tho healiuUU quality, just receiving and for aalo byE. Bn)DL*, jr. Only $3,40 per lon.
Farmers living alongthalinoof tlioCumhorland

Valley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered lotliom al any point of tho route. Orders by letter,
(post paid,) promptly attended to.

.
E. DIDDLE, Jr.March 17,1853—tf

Ijstiiisi Cloths.
A Largo assortment of fine Lama Clotlis.for lady1dresses, wliich will bo sold very cheap.

Fob.ajl. 1652. N. W. WOODS, Aegnt .

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior nnlclo of
Starbh Polish, for Imparting a fm’o polish to

fauslin, collars, cambrics, Ao. For sale at tho
store of J. W, BOY.

Carlisle, Juno 9,1853.

MARRIAGE ,

HAPPINESS MH COMPETENCES'
WHYISITI

That no behtmremy. female*, scarce la (he meridian pflllis
broket) In health aha (pint* with « compliCatiprt ofdiseaMr
to(l ailment*, deprivingthepl oflhepower.for.tbe -
of life at an age whenphysical health, buoyancy ofspirit*,
and happy serenity ofmind,arising from acoodillod ofhealth 1, :
should 6e predominant. ... . i ■ i ,Many ortho causes of hersufferings'at first—periikp? yew#,
before, perhaps during eirihood.orthe flntyearsofnurnsga—,
wore iu their originso light a* to pus onnottQcd,and of count
MjlscKd. jjj YEARS,
When too late to be benefitedby mu )mo>vlcQge, we lookback and mourn* soil regret the faU cocueqaencd of oar
ignorance. ...

What would ire notoften give to posseii, in egrly life, (ho
knowledge we obtain in after yean ! And what days and
nights or anguish vre might not have been spared, if tits
knowledgewas timely possessed. It is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
To behold thesickness andsufferingenduredby many a wift
for many years, from causes simple and-controllable, easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifevery

Wife and mOtdbH
Poaseiied die information contained Ina little volume, (with
hi thereach ofall) which would spare to herself

Years'ote insisiiV,
And to her hmband the constant toil ami anxiety of mind,necessarily devolving upon him from sickness of the wife,without giving him the opportunity of acquiring that com-
petence whichhis exertion* are CQlitled. arid the possession
of which would seente the luppiuessot himself, wifer audchildren. . .

SECURE TILE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Dy becoming in time possessed. of theknowledge,the Want
of whichhas canted (he sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother is excu-sable if she neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare het much suffering, be
the means of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer Upon herchildrcu that blessing above all price—healthy
bodies, withhealthyminds. That knowledgeu contained in
a hole work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion,

sr cn. a. si. rut/mcßAu,
rnorenoß op diseases or woubw.

One Hundredth Edition. 18mo., pp. 250. Pricei 50 dM
fow Ptm PAPER,' EXTRA BIHDtHO, 81 Off.}

First published in 1517,and it It nA
BVRPRIZINO on WONDEUPtIt,

Conilderliiff that’ K VKIIV rsmiAtitl.
WHETHER MARRIEDOR NOT, can her.
acquire n full knowledge of tke nature,
character 1 and causes of tier coifrnialnts,
with the various symptoms, and tb»t
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
should Jure been sold.

It it impracticable to convey fully the various subjects
treated of, aa (bay are ofa nature itricily intended Cot (he
married, or those contemplating marriages. but no female
desirous ofenjoyinghealth, and that beauty, consequent upon
health, which it «oconducive (o her own happiness, and that
ofher husband, buteither has or wiltobtain it, as has or willevery husbandwho has the love and affection of-his wife atheart, or that ofhis own pecuniary improvement.
UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOV«

SAND COPIES
Martbeen SENT BY MAIL withinthe lost few mouth*

33Q Q 3 Q
Kfßasc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrantand barefaced, has been surreptitiously issued, with
Hie same form and sUd, efacUy the ss.uk Titlx Pack, and
esectly thfe same

TYPOGRAPHICAL AHRANOBMEST,
But another name substituted for ’’Dr. A.M. Maurleeau,’*
and ” Boston” for ” Ndw York,”and (lie words,
Eistcrkd according to Act of Congress, in the rear 16(7, br

JOSEPH THOaV,
In the Clerk’s OtTiee of the District Court Of the SOQtheni

District of New York,
OMITTED.

Ttie contents, thd subject matter, and reading an)

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, wllh a paper cover.
It can be known also from the miserable and illegible wood-
cuts scattered tlitadghom its pages. The copyright edittffH'
eomaiiunone.
if there are any in die trade so iost to shame and comtaOh'honesty as to bewilling parties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No lets thanthe legal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, and stej*s ml] be taken to exposethem 10die public.

A copy will be sent to each boohiellcr or firm,{with the
terms oi*on which they will be furnished,) upon receipt of
in's or their business cud ofaddress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Uuy no book nnleu Dr.A. M. Maorieean. 120 Libyty at.,
N. V,. i. on the Hite p«ge, anil the entry in Clerk’* Office on
the back of(lie title p»gecorrf»i>omi* a, herein, ami buy only
ofrespectable and honorable dealer*, or teuil by mail, ami aa-
dmilo Dr. A. M. Msnricean.

Full title page, with couirnti, together wjih a few page*treating of importanttnbjecii to erery married female, w ill
be *enr, free urcharge, to any one enclosinga letter stamp in
■ prepaid letter, addietsedas herein.

JT On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
Dollar for ttio (Ino Edition extra lilndlnc,)
•‘THIS MARRIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION” Is Sent (mnitrd
/We) to any part of the UntiedSlates, AII
tetters mnst be iiost-finid, and dddrened to
DR. A. M. PIAUIUOKAU, RoX IM4, New
York City. PwblUUlng Office, No, I2UMl»brly
Street, Now York*

Forsale by Blanch 6c Crap llar(isbuTg,JSwart
Dloomsburg, J 8 Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmlngcr Danhoim, H W £mitb
Huntingdon,6 Meenald UmontoWn, J M Baum
New Beilin, H A Lanlz Reading, B T Morse
Cranesvilto, N Y;R P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
& Stark Carbondale, Eldrod & Wright Williams
port, 6 Tuck Wilkosbarro,G W Earlo Waynesboro}
R Croeky Mercer,B Leader Hanover, S W Taylor
Utica, RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 29, 1952—3m*

Storrs’ChemicalII;i 1 1* Irtviyorulor

ARB YOU BALD! U your hair falling ofl'l
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

Scruff! If so, then make o fair trial of Storrs’
Chemical Hair Invigorator. Hundreds of persons
in all parts of tho country whose hoods were entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig«
inal perfection by the use of ibis valuable article.—
Read the testimony.

Now York, Jan. 1, 1851
Mr. Sxonns.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. I.,obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair fnvjg.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely bald; no hoirof any consequence
having grown on hot head from birth, and surprising
as it may appear, after having used but ond bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njarly two
inches long of a fine healthy growth.

A. Doouttlk, M. O, No. 141, Grand St.
Philadelphia, Mey 10, 1650.

Mr. STonns—Sir: After being bald for a number
of years, and having used numerous proparolions to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invigorator.baffpro-
duced a fine head of new hair, ond I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. WADSWonni, No. 10, Orchardst.
Tho following testimony is from Mr. McMakin

editor of the “Saturday Courier:”
"Storub 1 Haiii iNViooniTon.—ltgivesusmuch

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa-
vor of the great pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs’ Chemical Hair Invigoiator. 6n nifedVerihg
from thorecent severe attack ofillness; wi discover*
ed that our usual healthy ond abuhdaht ctop of hair
was rapidly falling off, and chflrtcing to have on
hand a sample of tho above orticlo ftifnisho'd by tho
manufocturormany months proVioilMy, wi uidd but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking the fall and cront
ing a now ond healthy action oftho scalp/’

We could give many dthor references to seme of
our most roepdctahlo CUlions, but would ask all who
arc troubled with Dandruff, arc bald, or 01*0 losing
their hair, to givo-Stons* ChemicalHairlnvlgorritor
a trial, and one (rial will do mbro to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers that
wo might produce.

CUoTion.—Ask for "Storr’s Chemical Hair In-
vigorotor/'arid HovorUt dealers persuadeivouto use
any otiiorartlclo as a substitute. Tried 25 cents a
bottle.

Pronriofbrs apd Manufacturers.—C. p. A'met dt
C0.,N0.120, Arch street, Philadelphia.

For sale in Curlisloby 8. W. Havorstick, BamJ.GUiott,and • Kelso,and by dodlorscrondtallv.
October 28,1862—>1y

DR. JOIIIV s. SrPnlftOS,

OFFERS his pro/oaBlonal«omco«(olUo peoplefoDickinson townahip and vicinlly. Residence—On the Walnut Doltom toad, 1 mileoaßtof Contra-ville.
February 8, 1868.—ly*

THE'AiIoH ina^^yp oS"o^M(, ldi|WInsurance Company of Cumberland i
F‘

poratsd by an AVof Assembly, la „„„ fanjs ' I"'*teed, and m.epirtsiion under Iho raanooemeni ?
following MhwagbVif,y|jV - 8 mcDtol m

Donicl Baily. NVrir.R.Gblgfs, Hiiih.rl’rjLi...Melchoir l Bronnerann,. Cbrletiah' Stayman j.?”!
HICodye'f,Loteia'lljreffHcnVv LnS °‘

Benjamin Hi Mbsier, Joc6b Mumtaa. Joecpb Vnl 1
eraham, Alcaandor Cothoani ; ' - wick-

The rales of ioeotanoe erode low* add- farornUaa any Company of Iho kind In tho Stalov PorZ!wishing 16 become members aro invited lo make ..plication lo Hid agonla of tho coßipany who ate aft,ling lo wait upan;them at qny tirno.’ l 1•DENJi H. MOSSEn, Preside,,
~

, . .Henkt t.oa*N, Pice President.'Lewis' Hykr, Secretary, , ’
MioiUel CocKrMNv7VeiJ9ur«r,
October 7,1852. L ’

; AGENTS.Cumberland County'.—Rudolph AfarUn. N, Cum.botland; C.B. Herman, Kingstown Zear-
ing> Shiromanßlownj Charles Bell,,Carlisle; Dr. J.Atifp ClmrcfilowD'; Samuel Graham, Weslpbnnsbbro'jJames M’powoll, Frankford; Mode Qiiffiihi SbalbMiddleton; Samuel Wdodbbrn; Dickinson, SaraurfCooser, Benjamin Havoralick.MocKanicsb'urg; JohnShorrtck, Lisburn; DcticTCjoVbr,ShepbtfrdstOWn.York Connts.~Johh Bowman.Dillsgdrg?Wolford, Franklins John 1 Smith, Fed., Washington tW. S. Picking, Dover; Jl W.Croft; Paradise ,

■Harrisburg.—Houser & Lophfcnb'n.
Members ofthe comp&ny having about (ooxp re cah Havo lhem rcnowcd by tfctrklrijf dbplias.

lion loany of thoagents.

WHITE HAIL ACADEMY! '

3, miles toetlo/ HarrUVurg, Pd.

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Instill
tion wil commence oir Monday the Sd da; of

May next.' Parents and Guardldnd a'fe respect*
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending their, sons or wards
elsewhere. Tho situation is retired, pleasant,heslfi.
ful, and convenient of access.. The course of in-
struction will embrace the different branches of s
thorough English education, together wth (he ],u
tin, Greek, French# Gortnrfn# Spanish hnd Ponft*
gueso languages, and Vocal & Instrflmenla!Music.
The Principal will bo araistedby four well qualified
teachers; viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drdding, add one in Mndlc and
Modern Languages.' , ■/

TERMS;
Bonding,washing,tuitionin Iho English

branches, and,Vocal music per ses-
sion. (5 monlhs.) £5O 00Anciontond Modern Languages,'each, 6 00Instrumental music, 10 00
For circulars and other information,address

D. DENLINGER,PrincipaI.
White Hill, PaMatch 10,1853.

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL AGA-
DMV.

NEAR'CARLISLE, PA.
rpHE 1 4ih Session will commence May 2d, The
X buildings (one erected lael Fall) mo now and ex-
tensive. The situation is oil that can bo desired forhoaithfulncss or moral-purity. Removed from theexcitement of Town or City, the students may hero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &.c. All
the brandies are taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of duly
secured (ho present nourishing condition of (he In.
solution. Its future success (udder’Pidvldcncc)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Termd—Board and Tuition per session, $5O.
For Catalogue with full information*, address

R. K. BURNS,Principal Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cumb.Co Pi.March 30, 1653.
STRA\V ]tB9S.

'T'HE Subscriber l» ntt\y prepared to exhibit lo
J. Merchants and M’iilihonr hlk liiual heavy stock

of Ladies* and Mlsbbs*
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS.STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERSPalm.loaf, Panama and Every Variety ofSUMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, Which for Extent, Variety and beau-
ty of rnttnofnclilro, as wellat Uniformly.Clone prices,
will bo found unrivalled.

Feb. 10—3m
TIIOMaS WHITE,

No. 41 South Second Street,
Philadelphia.

Bllikls arid Shaded
Take notice.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Street,
• a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the moat extensive and best manufacturer
of Window Blinds & Shades in the United States
and has taken the highest pr'emioms at all the ex-
hibitions: he buys thebest materials by Wholesale
cheaper for cash thart others pay for 1 interior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
nitian Blinds and Sliodes,ai* cheap as others afik
for inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in
great variety* of beatitlful designs anti superior
quality. Buff and White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c,. wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Rfeed Blinds at
manufacturer’s prices. Old Blinds painted to
look ns good as neW. Purchaser* by calling willbe convinced that he sells a soperlo, article, and
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discountmade to dealers. “Wo study to ploam> ’*

BENJ. /. VV/tLIAMS,
No, 19 North 6lh St.,Phila.

April 7,1853—3 m
Stoves! Stoves!

THE subscriber has made Arrangements with
the best manufacturers nf Stoves in Troy. Al-

bany, New York, Philadelphia, &c., by which ho
can offer inducements to persona wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to(ho manufacturers. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,will be found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which are wananted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace new and beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fall to please all tastes. In addition to
those, ho nas on hand a large Assortment of NIA’P
PLATE STOVES, which he feels.satisfied will
please purchasers. .

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove-willdo well.to examine my slock, as ft will bo theiradvantage to give me the preference.

.. .

JOHN D. GORGAfi.
Carlisle, Sopt 16,1852.

Mineral Wald’s, Sarsaparilla, &c,
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

lo iho citizens of Carlisle, and Iho community at
largo, Ibul he lms cprqmenced Urn pnatpifaclure of
MiNzn*t WaTena Attn fiAnSiiMiui,i,*, ol tiro very
boat flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter.
Ale, and. Cider. Ho is folly and amply prepared'to furnishall orders promptly and with despatch,and hopes by strict attention to receive lirai pa-
tronage duo lo onlotprize, which Jto respectfully“‘i,8,

... .a .
", BRANDT.Carlisle, Marcli 10,1653—Cm

To Farmers.
Another lot of the celebrated York Plough*

just received ot manufacturers' prices, neat
»oj to $0- Alto, on band Craighead ic Plonk'*Plough, dt their prices. ■ •

„ ,
. HENIIY SAXTON,Carl nlch 1)1, 1553. .

Umbt'oiileries.
Such no Sleeves, Collett, Cdffi, 'Handkerchief*,

Swiss oOd Jaconet Edging hnd IbacrllPir A.c..Ju*t
received by PHILIP ARNOLD.April 7, 1853.

.Ttiis l.alhs.
JUSTrqooivod another oaeq ofaptondid Gold Mod-

al Do Laths. which wd orb Veiling kl 13 J tfvorth
10*. , 1 1

D0ti,a6,1852.‘ ' ,r.. ' •; ' •

PARASOLS. Justreceived o lerge ssßorttadot
of ParsTßolij plalD ond which will be

lioyoTieda? I '' N.'Vv. TvdblJK, A

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
niontof all kinds of Hardware ofthe very host mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cboap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanoverstreet, noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel,whore he invites all thot ore in want
of good and cboap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves bfthe truth, as we are do
tormined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash andshuttorsprings, strait-nocked andbarrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and Hueaugurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and choppingA xos, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
biis.steeland iron squares, files, rasps,brads spikes
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ours took consist, of n complete assortmen t of n'r ti-
des in yoor line of business,such as brass,silver &
japaned mourning, carriage trimmings, brood paster
ingand seaming laces, fringss.plam and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth & sergelining,white,red, blue and black patent leather; Dnabero,silver &

brass plate. Door hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes
bows, oliptic springs, iron attics, malleable costings

I*o Cabinet and Shoe.makers.
A full slock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, elraite, morocco & lining nriti binding
skinsjlasts, tacks, pegs, hammers,pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and blackvarnish, mahogany and maple vaneete, moulding,beading,resets, glass, rainornlohil mahogany knobs
ofevery size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
1 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted oflhr lies
udily. A splendid assortment Sf bar and rolled
on, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough,broad
id narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, ronndid square iron; cost, shear, spring, English andtncriean blister steel, English wagon holes, car-
's 0 boros in setts, anrils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
oo nails, <Scc.

To Housekeepers
A hoautifulassortmentof cheap Fancy goods, suchas wallers,trays, plain Scfancy knives,forks, butch-
er knives, blcclb,briltania lamps, crass candle slicks,
lirillanio and silver table and ten spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles,o noolhing irons, ironand lined ten 4. oval boilers, iron frying and breadpans,washboards, tubs, churns, buckets,iron potslwash kettles,and stew pans,&c

Carlisle, May 7,1661
JACOB SENER

The Elephant Has Arrived,
nd ia notv to be seen at LYJVE'S, in Aorlh Ban

orer Street ,
WHERE ho has just opened n Mammoth stock ofHARD w ARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer-ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me a
call as 1 can occommodalo all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit (ho limes. Recollect apenny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays,fotbs,
knives, cm vors,steels, butchci knives, spoons,plated
tea and (able spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, lazors and razbv straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

lirushes, —A largo assortment ofwhitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.— A largo stock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of

I kind?.
Paints , oil, varnishes,turpentine, glue, dec
Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoo-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters. —Afull aßsorlmontofplanes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills,hatchets, &c.

To Coachmakcrsand Saddlers.—A first rale as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and ealtinotl, head linings,

imitation enameled leather, patent leather curlin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Doshorlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malable Castings, Dent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips 1 patent boxes for wood axles,fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees. Whips, and over article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

J. 1\ LYNE
Carlisle, March 2d, 1853,

Wall PnperN,

I HAVE just opened the largest assortment of
Wall Papers ever opened in Carlisle, consisting

of about lh.ooo pieces of the latest French and
Atnoiicaii designs, ranging in price from 6 cents to
$1 76. Also Window Papers, Fire Screens, plain,
gicon and blue papers. Persons wishing to pur-
chase any of the above, can save at least 26 per cl,
by culling at JOHN P.UNE’S

Hardware Store, North Hanover St
M rrh 24. )«f>3.

Atlomion Shoemakers!
T LmT receiving anil opening a splendid assort-

»j merit of Easts by lho sett or singly, Ladies French
ami ftlack Kid. Also Madras, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining.UindlngSklna,Thread,Pegs;
Awls, Urinllos, and a foil assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Kemomber the place—East Main street.

March SA, 1883
HENRY SAXTON

To Uuilders and Housekeepers.
THOSE who are building oroboulcotnmencing

housekeeping, will bo sure (o find at all times on
assortment to select from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, butt hinges cast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 20x29, bolts,
&o. &o.

Yo who are about getting married and £oing to
housekeeping—lots of pretty things topjoaso, such
as fancy waiters and trays; ivory handle knives
and forks in sods and dozens, common knives and
forks, buttor knives with plaited and ivory linn*
dies, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
tuba, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle. March 31, 1303.

' A’AIKO'AIWS.-- ’

*

, At Ogilhy's PTholcsafe and tfeihil Emporium.

lAMnotf receiving my second supply of Summer
Goods* Qhd vHU'sell thehioff cheaper than any

oihor house in : Iho county.
It is impossible to enumerate-—suffice it to say,

that our stock of
Dry-(»00ds,

is immense, embracing every prticlo of Dry Goods,
and at prices astonishingly low.

The Ladies airq particularly requested to examine
our nowstock of elegantDices Goods, Crape Shawls,
Bonnets, Ribbobd, &o. ' ''rn Gentlemcn’s wear wo‘ha!vc a full assortmentI of Cloths, Cassimorcs,Vestings, &c.

Carpeting and Matting,of every description and price.
Also, a now and largo assortment of Ladies and

Children’s elegant Gaiters, Jenny Lind a nd Busk-
ino Shoes, at very low prices.

Recollect the old stand, East Main street.
OHAB. OGILBY.

May 1 20, 1863,

hardware.
A L ARGE Spring’ Arrival, which surpasses in
IX quantity, quality and price, any that has ever

been opened in of all kinds of
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Coach Trimmings* Sad-

dlery, Paints;Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails, Files,
Anvils, Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels. Bows, Fol-
l-.V.neer., Cedarware, Farming Utensils. Bar &

Rolcd Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousnnd other arti-
cles. .

'«

Having purchased very largely of heavy Goods
previousto'the advance in the prices, lam enabled
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of Hard-
ware are invited to caU.aDd'cx'aminb my slock and
hear the prices, and they will bo convinced whore,
the cheap Hardware is to bo had.

My. stock of Wall Papcrsis unsurpassed by any
other in the borough.

Thankful for past favors, a continuance of the
same is solicited.

JOHN P. I.YNE.
April 7, 1853,

Scythes!
I HAVE just received 25 <loz. Grain and Orass

Scythes, manufactured for myown sales, which
ore far superior to any other Scythes brought to
this market. I have been selling this article for the
last four years, in wbicirtime they have thoroughly
proved their superiority over all others. Theemly
attention ofcredle makers is invited to this oriiclo.

The attention of Farmers is also solicited to a
Oew patent Scythe Snoth, which docs away with
the common heel ring and grass nai),and ha« Itccn
prononneed by all who have examined it to he a
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3& 4 prong
fo s, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c.

prtl 29, 1852, JOHN P. LYNE.
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end

less variety. Call and see them 1
SW.HAVfJRSTfCK has justreceived from

• city and is now opening a splendid display
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Sense
to which bo desires to call the attention of hn
friends and the public. His assortment in thi
line cannot he surpassed in novelty andolegunc,
and both in quality and price of the articles, connt
fail to please purchasers, it would bo impossible
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com
prise every variety offancy articles of the most no v
e< styles, such qb

Ladict 'Fancy askets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabastcrand Porcelain lok-sUnds an

trays.
Fancy ivory, peorl it shell card eases.
Port Monnaics ofevery variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupclories, n ilh a largo variety of ladies fun

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of cveiy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents. ~,

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
G-lffc Books,

comprising the various English and American Air*
NUiLS for 1863, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books,for
children of all ages, than which nothingcod bemorc
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His os*

isorlmcnt of School Books oud School Stationery ie
so complete, and comprises every thing UsotUn Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also colls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c..
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
chor and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either laid. sperm or olherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled In the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,dec., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can be con*
(ideallyrecommended to his friends and Ibo little
folks. Hemombcr the old stand, opposite the Bank

6. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 16, 1863.

'•WEStRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

(tie citizens of this place and all persons visiting tho
same duringthe Holydays, thatho has now on hand
and will continue to bo supplied with the latest oov.
itllos up to tho close of tho season, comprising,!!!
part

Confectionaries
of the choicest varieties, such as Fine Condy Toys,
Jolly Cakes, Bon Dons, Gum,Cordial,Lemon, Choc,
olalo, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and cxpludir.g Socrots, also, all tho comon va-
rieties, all of which wil bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rates at

Krlss Klnglc’s Old Hull,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of thoBank, where wo have just received FRUITS ondNUTTS of the latest i inporlalions. such as oranges,lemons, procnc, citron, currants, sofiand paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream 6c
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from all parts of Europe, manufactured
of wood, glows, china, paplor-machio, (in, India rub.
bor, zinc, Ac., such as fine wax, kid & jointed dolls,
sewing and curd baskets, work and faooy boxes,
(lower vases, motto caps, tea setts, music boxes, port
monies, battle doors, grace hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
&.C., fancy snaps and holr oils of every variety. In
connection with tho abeVo a largo stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
such as Lovoring’scrushcd,pulverized and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indig, ealoratue,
green ond black tea's, spices, butter, water and soda
crackers, matches, dec., and as wo “SlrivoloPlease

°1 loro invited to examine ourstock.
Tho vubacrlbor returns bis thanks to Ibo public for

(ho patronage heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes
by a dosiro to please to merit a continuance of tho
same.

P. MONYER

To Cabinet Makers,

IF you dosiro a complete assortment of Goods to
select from, coll in Bust Main street, where you

o n bo supplied with Haircloth of all breadths, sofa
and chair springs, Mahogany Veneers from 37$ els
to $2per sett, Walnut and Maple Vbneors. Mould'
inga ofnil breadths, Resets, Varnishes, &c. lihv'ito
their particular attention to myVarnishes and every
thing else uaod in their lino.

MarchO, 1063. 11. SAXTON.

CARLISLE, PAV

A HOUSE of enVertaintaeht is now' opined for
reception of city boatdefsby the Week' of

otherwise, who mayb:6,in'6\!n6d tb make 1 the beau-
tun! end healthful to&n of 1 Carlislea surn'roer re-
heat; .and/or the accommodation of tfavcllors whomay feel disposed to call. The undersigned shallspare nopaiqs. to supply his table with the besitbo
seasons can afford. JOHN McOARTNEY.

I -N. B. Several'Houses nd Lots ore o/Tcred forsale on:roasonab\o terms! J. McC.
. Apri 14, 1853—3m.
Td'TTBfE LADIES OF .UECIIANlCS-

biikg,
THE undorsigncJ would rospdollully inrorm lliol<adios of Mochanicsburg and its vicinity, that hohas jual Rued up, opposite his old stand id saidborough, a ■ *

r Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly .for their accommodation, andfree from the annoyances to which they, have licre-lororo boon subjected. This store will bo under thesolo charge and supeirlslon of his sister, arid Ladiesmay rest assured that every attention will bo paidto llicir demands. A fall and consist supply ofroody msdo work, from iho bosl or eastern rnsnofsc'-
tones, In addition to his own, will bo found slwayson hand, consisting in pari of Ladies' Fino KidSlippors, Fino Gaiters, of all colors, cuslimsn tics,toilet and onnmo led shoos, Jonny Lind's, Frond.Baskin, Union ties and pumps of all descriptions,Misses col'd Gaiters of ail kinds, children's fancyKosenib boots, Gailere, Tice and Frsnch Moroccoshoes, double and single soled, dto., &cHo would also inform bis old friends end thepublic generally, that ho elill Continues to keep onband end manufsetnro toorder, at bis old stand allIgA kinds of
W . GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

®“c!* aa Mcn*

8 f'no Calf skin Bools, from
. 00 tu

«

s 00 ; Pfcnch Morocco from 83to $4 51); Coarse Boots, $2 50 to $3 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.1 hankfol for the patronage which has been exten-ded (o him heretofore, ho hopes by strict attention
to business end a desire lo please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the same

,
. , EDWARD LSMONT.Mecliamcaburg, April 14. ’s3—6m.
. HATS AND CAPS!

Spring Styles!
WM. 11. TROUT, has justreceived and opened

the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, on elegantarticle, to which ho invites the attention of the pub-lie. His HsU arc of all prices, from the most ole
gently finished to the cheap common article, and ofevery variety of stylo now worn, fie continues to

and keep always on hand
a full assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men antj boys, and be can sell n

cheaper and bettor article than any other establish
mcnl in town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Hats, would do well to call,
before purchasing elsewhere.

The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-larly Invited to the beautiful Spring Style of Hals,
justreceived, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted tobe just as good, as ii is nest and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irtine't
Row, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29, 1652.
Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call Ihcottcntion of house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock
of splendid FURNITURE, includ-

gJtpjßßßßgaSß? ing every variety of Cabinet-ware
ond Chairs, which ho has now on

bond at bis Rooms, corner of Hanoicr and Loutficr
streets, opposite John Humer’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is confident that the superior finish of the
workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which his
articles are got up, together with their cheapness,
will rccoram' nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. He has also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of cvcrv
article in bis line, both plain and ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
purchasers. Ho would earnestly invite persons who
are about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine his present elegantslock, to which ho will
constantly make additions of tbo newest ond most
modern styles.

COFFINS mode to order at tho ahortest notice,
for town and country.

December S3, 1852—!y
N. B.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers

con find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about 16 or 17years of age—will also bo taken, if application bemade soon. j p
CoacliTrimming, Coach Painting,

SatWlo ana Harness Slaking.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,that they have opened a now shop in North
Hanover street, a fow doors north of Glass* Hotel,
whore they are prepared to make every article in

line ofbusiness as cheap, *•> Vr
and as substantial as can ,

Tr bo had any where in C umber* '
land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having had considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices anil a desire to please,they
solicit a shaio of public patronage.

0, M. COCKLIN,
Carlisle, June 24, 1852—ly*

NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber having just returned from the
city, offers to Iris customers and the public in

oral, a forgo and wclf selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,

which for price and quality cannot bo boat. Wo
hove constantly on hand ond manufacturing CAN-
DIES of a superior quality, consisting of Slick
Candiesof ul( kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate andQuro Drops, I‘ruits and NuU of all kinds, such as
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground NuU.Also, u Urge assortment of Willow Cradles,
Cabs, Coaches,&c.; Accordcons from 26 cents to$lO, Butter, Sugor and Water Crockois, Cavon-dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s & Goodwin’s PinoCut Tobacco, and a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
tohim, he hopes to receive a continuance of the
same.

Romombor tho place, oppoullo Minion Hall.
_

„
, A. B,„WOIiMLEY.Carlisle, April 28, 1863. ‘

The Dost and Cheapest Family Coal in
tho Market.

OHO roNf> °f fauponor Coal, from Rauacli
Gap, Dauphin counly, and Gold Mine

Gap, Schuylkill ooonly, for aalo byE. UiDOLn.jr.at tho Warodiouso property formerly owned by B,M. Hoover, at prices from *3,35 to $3,60 not ton.March 17, 1853. v


